We would like to connect with you!

Get important updates from St. Barnabas Parish and the Archdiocese in a timely and convenient way. This new tool enables you choose what information you would like to receive - via email or text message - from the various ministries and groups in the parish. **You can unsubscribe any time.**

There are 2 easy ways to connect (pick one):

1. Visit our Parish at:
   www.flocknote.com/stbarnabasbronx

2. Text **sbpbrxon** to **84576** from your phone to subscribe to updates.

INSTRUCTIONS: Turn on your cell phones and go to your message app. In the address bar please type the numbers – 84576. In the message bar please type Sbpbrxon (*one word – no space*) Press send and you will receive a message thanking you for subscribing to Saint Barnabas/Flocknotes. Within that message you can either click or reply by typing in your email to actually register.

Text STOP to 84576 to stop txt notifications at any time. Text HELP for help. There is no charge for this service, but your carrier message and data rates may apply. View full terms & conditions at www.flocknote.com/txt.